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SPREAD OF REVOLT

Danger of an Uprising Alonj

the Yangtsc Kiang

SOUTHERN CHINESE ARMIXG

The Viceroy of Wit Chang Prac-

tically Powerless

HOSTILE IMPERIAL EDICT

Governor of the Proi Incci Told to
Prepare for War Safety f the
Sliuistcrs Xii IoKer Cunstrucd n

a Guaranty of Pence LI IIuuk
t kansrx Successor nt Canton IJIt

tcrly Antl Forclcn Jinny Native
Onnboats in the Vicinity For¬

eigner nt Pekin Reported De ¬

duced to WO In Numlicr on July
O Sir HoTiert Hart Said to llaic
Died on July Hnrtl FlKhtinrr
jMcnj the Uussian Frontier In

Manehnrln lloxers the Hcst FiRht
crs Awnc the Chinese at Tientsin

LONDON July 25 Shanghai continues
to send prophecies of evil in reference to

the Yangtse region Three thousand men

and more guns are it is said being sent to

the Kiangyin forts commanding the en-

trance

¬

to the river It is expected that
torpedoes Brill shortly be laid throughout

the Yangtse Kiang Chang Chi Tung Vice-

roy

¬

of Wu Chang is reported as saying
hii fears that he cannot restrain the sol-

diers

¬

for more than aifbther ten days lie
declares that he has thrown the breech
blocks of the guns commanding Hankow
into the Yangtse Kiang

The Telegraphs correspondent at Cantn
ton in a despatch dated July 24 depicts

the outlook there as unpromising He

states that Tak Su the acting Viceroy has
published the following imperial decree

which he announced was Issued on the 23d

day of the sixth moon July 19

We have lost Tientsin and great pre-

cautions

¬

have been taken at Pekin No

peace can bo obtained without going

through wax In the time of Chung Oow

en agreement was made that no murder
can be inflicted upon Ministers from

abroad It Is a month since the Minister
cf Germany was fissassinated by Boxers

end strict orders have been given for the
arrest of his murderers We are trying
our utmost to preserve the lives of the
other Ministers and they are etlll alive

Peace Thronrrk War
We fear the Viceroys and Covernor3

may not understand the Intention cf the
decree relying upon the safety of the
aiinlsters as a giound for maiing peace

cid taking no beed whatever to prepare
Tor attack and defence Neglect of forti ¬

fying the districts in their Jurisdiction
will bring endless calamity

Viceroys and Governors arc to pay all
attention and urge on preparations for
coast attack and defence and they are to

take the consequences in case any terri
xory being lost entirely through their de ¬

lay or mismanagement
Ths correspondent adds that tho Eu

ropeans in Canton thoroughly understand
the last part of the edict which means that
the Viceroys and Governors are command-

ed

¬

by the Empress to prepare for war
ngalnst the allied porers Tak Su who Is
bitterly cnti forelgn is increasing his
ornaments military and marine He has
lodged objection through the prefect of
iiwang Chow to four small gunboats two
French one Amerin and one British
which are at Canton to protect the for

tifners and he wants them removed be ¬

yond the Bugue forts
His plans will be unrrasked shortly after

the allies ascertain definitely the facts con-

cerning
¬

the massacre in Pekin which arc
being sedulously concealed Chinese gun-

boats

¬

infest the channel at the back of

Lhamecn and eighteen Chinese gunboats
ore awaiting orders below tho imperial
Government wharf The Cantonese are
daily becoming more hostile The situa ¬

tion is critical Business is almost at a

standstill Leprosy and the plague are
taking fresh victims daily

Humor From Pekin
Final proof of the safety or otherwise of

tho foreigners in Pekin is still withheld
end the latest additional references to the
situation merely corroborate previous re-

ports
¬

of various dates The Standards
Shanghai correspondent sen an extract
from a letter from the president of the
minor board dated Pekin July 9 to rela-

tives
¬

in Shanghai This soys the British
Legation on that dale was still uncap
turcd but owing to tho daily constant
fighting it was reported that only 300 per-

sons
¬

were alive in it
It was added that should foreign relief

arrive early Uicra might still be a chance
of earing se who remained but if there
was further delay the writer said he
feared very much that cono would be left
to receive the relieving force The cor-

respondent
¬

says te has reason to believe
that the letter is authentic He thinks it
significant that it does cot contain the

Dont Wall to CIieapc uke llcach
White plu InlhN only tfiT1
per 1000 CaU 11 F Liltey t Co Cth and
1 Y are

slightest allusion to assistance being given

to tho Ministers by Prince Ching or Gen-

eral

¬

Yung Lu

The lastcet rumor from Shanghai rcgud
ing the foreigners in Tekin appears in tho

Dally Mail the news being ascribed to

the native interpreter of the British Lega-

tion

¬

who escaped to Nieu Chwang He is

represented as saying that Sr Robert Halt
died on July 2 and that when be the in-

terpreter
¬

left Pekin date unstated a ma

jority of the members of the legations were

dead The condition of tho survivors is
hopeless

This report docs not seem worthy of

greater credence than others from similar
sources

According to the Times correspondent
at Tientsin the handing over the railway
to the Russians was decided upon by a
vote of a majority at a meeting of the ad-

mirals
¬

at Taku The British and Ameri-
can

¬

admirals dissented
II Hunt Cliin Instruction

A Shanghai despatch to the Tiaics
claims trustworthy authority for stating

that Li Hung Chang lias received instruc-

tions

¬

to remain at Shanghai for the pres-

ent

¬

and endeavor to open negotiations with
the view to dissuading the powers from ad ¬

vancing on Pekin The difficulty of this

tucise is fast the Ccrsuls refuse to dis-

cuss

¬

the situation with Li Hung Chans
until they are convinced of the safety of

the Ministers
Li Hung Chang who Is surrounded by a

daily Increasing circle of relatives and
friends is now at the residence of Liu

who was the special envoy of the Empress
in 1S99 on a secret mission to Japan

Engineer Jameson and a party Including

twenty missionaries havo arrived safely at
Shanghai after a perilous Journey from
Hualking They were frequently attacked
and several of them were wounded Their
baggage was lost The party had a nar-

row

¬

escape at Nantjanfu where the mag-

istrate

¬

was openly hostile They one

their lives to the protection of their disci-

plined

¬

escort sent by the Viceroy of Wu

Chang The latter has informed the

United States Consul at Hankow that he
is unable to permanently guarantee the
good behavior of the native troops

Refugees confirm the reports that there
is much suppressed excitement in the
Yangtse provinces

FlfrhtlniT In Manchuria
The position in Manchuria is not very

clear but evidently serious fighting was

going on at Blagovestchensk on Tuesday

A St Petersburg despatch states that the
most serious danger is now in central
Manchuria between Charbin and Telin

where the Russians and the railway guard
are being attacked by 11000 Chinese rebels
ard troops General Gerngros3 has taken
every precaution for the protection of

Charbin and he will be able to hold it un-

til

¬

rc cnforcements arrive Besides the
railway guards beleaguered in Charbin

there are there also all the refugees from

the Liatong Peninsula including tho Eng ¬

lish and French missionaries and a num ¬

ber of Chinese Christians
Tho Times correspondent at Tientsin

says that tho Sghting there on July 12 and

14 conclusively proved that tho Chinese

are without a leader and that they arc un-

able

¬

to face disciplined troops They were
provided with modern ordnance and de ¬

fending a petition cf great strength they
were able to inflict considerable loss on

the allies While their retreat was open

and they themselves fighting from cover

they displayed energy and resource al-

though

¬

their marksmanship was of tho
poorest In face of determined attack how-

ever
¬

they showed a complete absence of
morale Tho only fighting at close quar-

ters
¬

was done by the Boxers

BEITISH BASE IN CHINc

OlnljIUIiiil nt el Under
General Gaselec

SHANGHAI July 23 The British base
has been established at
whither General Gaselec has gone The
date of the departure of the British troops
from for Taku is uncertain
The plau for a combined advance on Fckin
is also undecided it being apparently a
question whether part of the forces will
land at Shanhaikwan

GASEXEE AT WEI-HAI-W- EI

Hrltish Commander of the Indian
Contingent Arrives

LONDON July 23 Despatches from
China state that Csn Alfred GaEciee the
commander of the British troops from
India arrived at yesterday

The engineers of the Pekin syndicate
and the missionaries from Wanyan Fu ar-
rived

¬

at Shanghai on July 23 by way ot
Hankow They had an adventurous Jour-
ney

¬

during which two members of the
party were killed

SATE JOTJItNEY TO TIENTSIN

China Willing to Afford the Ministers
Protection

BRUSSELS July 25 The Belgian Consul
at Shanghai reports that LI Hung Chang

declares that the Chinese Government is
willing to guarantee the foreign Ministers
at Pekin a safe Journey to Tientsin

AN UNCONVINCING DESPATCH

Ministers In Pekin Deported to He

Allte on Sunday
The State Department received a tele ¬

gram yesterday from Robert McWade
United States Consul at Canton saying that
Acting Viceroy Tak gave assurances that
nil the Ministers were alive and well tn
July 22 This information Is regarded off-
icially

¬

as not being of any value in throw-
ing

¬
light oa the situation in Pekin as It

tomes from a ChlccEe source
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CONGERS APPEAL FOE AID

Despairing Message Fiom Hie Min-

ister

¬

Under Date of July 4

frees Tlint Ilellef He Sent Soon

Tell of Grave Ilanirer of n Gen ¬

eral Massacre hy Chinese Soldiers
Who Shell the Hrltish Legation
IJnilj The CapHnI City In n State
of Anarchy A SIcr c of Two Weeks
Duration The Despatch Accented
liy Government OUIcials as Au ¬

thentic lis ldenec That Telegram
Dnted July IS Was all Old One

Secretary Long yesterday received from
Captain Thomas of the Brooklyn Aho is
temporarily in command at Taku a mes
sage which had been written by Ministe
Conger on July 1 nnd which was carried
by a runner who arrived at Chefoo on
July 21 The message Is as follows

Taku July 23 and
Cheoo July 21

Bureau of Navigation Washington
Written message signed Conger

dated July 4 received Tientsin 21st
says Been besieged two weeks in
British Legation grave danger gen-
eral

¬

massacre by Chinese soldiers
who are shelling legation daily relief
soon if at all city without govern-
ment

¬

except by Chinese army Deter-
mined

¬

massacred all foreigners Pekin
Entry relief force into city probably
be hotly contested THOMAS

This is ofilcially regarded as tho last
despatch sent out by the American Minis-

ter
¬

and great Importance is attached to
It Not one of the Government officials
doubts the genuineness ot the message
and it has had the effect of dissipating the
remnants ot hope held by those who be-

lieved

¬

that the former alleged Conger
despatch dated July 18 was genuine

That the messago was sixteen days In
transmission by means of a runner only
adds to the belief that the appeal for aid
was written by Mr Conger and sent by
him on July 4 It is not believed for one
moment that the little party could havo
held out for even two weeks after July 4

and as far as the Department officials are
concerned Mr Conger is believed to be
dead

A Similarity Noted
The written message of July 4 has re

vived the opinion that tho cipher telegram
alleged to have been sent July IS was an
old message This view is now based on
the apparent similarity between the in-

formation
¬

In tho cipher despatch and that
in the advices received through Captain
Thomas A comparison of tho messages

shows that the advices from Mr Conger
which came yesterday contained all and
more news than the despatch of date four
teen days later One suggestion of doubt
made is that the cipher message of July
18 might have been prepared by the Min

ister in brief form for telegraphing with

the message forwarded by Captain Thomas
before him at the time It Is supposed here
that the message of July 4 was a letter
from the Minister to Consul Ragsdale at
Tientsin and that Cactain Thomas did not
givo the exact text but skeletonized Mr
Congers language for cabling

It cannot be said that there Is any gen-

eral

¬

official opinion as to the effect of

the message of July 4 on that purporting
to be of July IS As a matter of fact opin ¬

ion differs among officials as it does among

private citizens The officials say that they
have no better means than persons not con-

nected

¬

with the Government of knowing

whether the message of July IS is au-

thentic

¬

and their opinions are not better
than those of anybody of intelligence ex-

cept
¬

in that the officials possess the ad-

vantage
¬

ot being more familiar from their
careful study of all the messages purport-

ing

¬

to come from Pekin and elsewhere In

China Nor can it be said with posltlve
ness that every official of the Government
has had his faith shaken in the authen-

ticity

¬

of the July 18 cipher despatch That
however appears to be the prevailing ef-

fect

¬

of the messago forwarded by the
Brooklyns commander

A suggestion that is accepted as ex ¬

ceedingly reasonable by officials is that
Minister Conger sent out several messen-
gers

¬

with identical despatches to make
communication with the allies or their
Governments more certain

Undoubtedly he has done this said
one very high official whose opinion is
worth noting It Is therefore not Impos-

sible
¬

that one of these messengers fell Into

the hands of the Chinese who took from
him the message in cipher which was de-

livered
¬

to the Secretary of State on Friday
morning by Minister Wu Ting fang

This Is regarded by conservative officials
as one of the most reasonable If not tho
most reasonable of the host of sugges-
tions

¬

and opinions that have been put for-

ward
¬

since the despatch from Captain
Thomas was made public It accords with
Consul General Goodnows officially ex ¬

pressed belief that the Conger message of
July IS Is genuino but old The State De-

partment
¬

authorities in discussing tho
questions that havo been raised against
the July 18 message have always come
back to the fact that the Conger despatch
of that date was In the secret cipher of
the Department

The Theories Advanced
That cannot be explained in such a way

as to point to Chinese deception on any
other ground than that tho despatch was
an old one written by Mr Conger which
fell Into the hands of the anti foreign
Chinese or that the Chinese have a copy
of the State Department code book This
last mentioned contingency they regard as
exceedingly improbable but It la admitted
that the first mentioned is exceedingly
likely

But ask those whose faith In the genu ¬

ineness of tho Conger telegram delivered
by Minister Wu remains unshaken would
the Chinese not knowing the contcnU of
tho cipher despatch forward It with as-

surances
¬

that it was an answer to Secre-

tary
¬

Hays telegram of July 11 They
might have put themselves in an awkward
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RUSSIA MAKING READY

Confirmation of tinssnere to He Fol ¬

lowed y Uomhartlmciit
LONDON July The Daily Express

has the following from St Petersburg
Admiral Skrjdelotf commanding tho

Russian squadron in Chinese waters has
received private instructions to bombard

tho Chinr se coast towns immediately on

receipt cf confirmn ion of tho report of

the massacre at Tel in

HAYS CONFIDENCE SHAKEN

expresses Doubts About the AIIckciI

Conner Mesni c of Jnlj- - IS
CLEVELAND Ohio July 2o Secretary

of State John Hay to friends here today

said he had begun to believe that the worst
had happened at Pekin and that there had
been some Jugglirrg of Congers message of
July IS Secretary Hay Is etaying nt the
summer home of his brother-in-la- Sam-

uel
¬

Mather on the lake shore cast of thi3
city There he wsa shown the despatch
frcm Minister Confer date July 4 tho
despatch that tends to discredit the genu ¬

ineness cf the date placed on tho message
saying the foreigners were safe July IS

He read the despatch over and over and
his first remark was

It Is likely that f tho longer despatch
that of July 4 is genuine the other would
not te Then he alded

This however is a personal opinion
not my official opinion When a foreign
Minister brings to the State Department
a communication from bis sovereign we
receive it and accept It on the basl3 that
It Is true This communication was
brought to us In that way we accepted it
as true It would be useless for us to call
Its veracity into question even If wc con-

sidered
¬

it questionable or untrue because
in either our course would be the same
That course will be first to ascertain for
ourselves whether or not those people are
alive secondly in caso thsy are alive to
take all steps possible toward preserving
their lives and placing them in a position
of safety

Secretary Hay loatC3 here tomorrow
morning for Washington stopping at Can-
ton

¬

to call on the Pre IJenL

HEEKIT KINGDOEi INVOLVED

The Anti Forelsn Disturbances
Spreading to ICorcn

YOKOHAMA July 25 Reports to the
novEpapcrs from Seoul and Chemulpo state
that disturbances are spreading in Korea
The Chinese killed eighty Russians at An
tung and defeated fifty others who were
traveling from Port Arthur to Pyeng Yang
These latter escaped and reached Wiju In
view of the serious outlook a leading pa ¬

per urges the Government to make an ar-
rangement

¬

with Russia enabling Japan to
send troops to Korea

HOBEETS jlOBXJIG HOPE

Suy He Cnnniii Folloiv Doers to
the Ccnfreof Africa

LONDON July 23 Tho next few days
should produce Interesting developments in
South Africa Tlerc 13 nothing at present
however to Indicate that General Roberts
renewed advance will be any mare effective
in bringing the Boers to a stand than his
similar previous movments Tho burghers
arc reported to be elrcady moving to the
northeast with the intention of carrying
out their long announced plan of retiring
to tho Lydenburg Mountains General Rob ¬

erts was recently credited with eaylng
I cannot follow t m Into he eentro of

Africa If they choose to shut themselves
up in the Lydenburg Mountains I cannot
prevent them

Tho Boers are now repeating tho tactics
they have followed ever elnce Illocmfonteln
fell that Is withdrawing safely wrecking
bridges as they go cad always distancing
their pursuers There Is a report that
GeneraL De Wet hoped when bo broko
through the British who were hemming
him in to go southward and concentrate
at Stormbcrg At present however he Is
retreating northward He was last re-

ported
¬

to be within a few miles of tho
Vaal River He was being followed but
had not been overtaken by a British force

Nothing has been heard of General Bui- -
ler for several days His whereabouts is
unknown to the pub According to a re-
port

¬

from Maseru Barutolaad a consider-
able

¬

number of Boers are still in the east-
ern

¬

part of the Orange Rver Colony They
are well equipped have plenty of supplies
nnd arc not thinking cf surrendering

Heavy rifle firing was heard near Ficks
burg Tuesday but ra details have been re-
ceived

¬
of fighting thfre

2IAY SUCCEED ETUSAVIErF

Probability That ISnron Isvolskl
Will He Appointed

PARIS July 25 It Is regaided here as
certain that Baroa Isvolski will bo ap-

pointed
¬

Russian Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs
¬

in succession to Count Muravlcff
who died suddenly last month Baron
Isvolski was only rcceaty appointed
MlniEter to Japan

BERLIN July 23 It is believed that
Baron Isvolski tha aw Russian envoy to
Janan will euectccd the late Count Mura
vlctr as Minister of Foreign Affairs Ills
appointment to the office would be wel-

comed
¬

by tho members of the triple al-

liance
¬

as he is a moderate and not a Pan
Slavist t

KING ALEXANDRE BETItOTHED

Kervlns Monarch Defends Ills Itlxht
to ainrry Viue Mnschiu

VIENNA July 25 King Alexander
whose recent proclamation announcing his
betrothal to Madame Maschin caused
widespread comment summoned tho array
officers In Belgrade today and delivered
to them an lmpas looed address on I1I3

rights nnd duties liodlsputel bis fathers
right to mddle In Lisnffalrs and declared
that he certainly wuuid not withdraw the
proclamation regarding bis betrothal

The officers were embarrassed by tho
Kings remarks btt saluted and cheered
him It is believed that the marriage
will take place scctcty tomorrow or ot
later than Sunday King Alexander intends
to prevent his f her from entering
Scrvia

An AllcKcd AsisliiatIou Plot
LONDON July 2 A news agency de- -

spate from Paris rays that the secretary
of tho Chinese MliUter to France has
heard of a plot to assassinate a member
of the Chinese Ig tan

Hurricane OiT West Austruliu
MELBOURNE July 25 During the

prevalence of a bu rlcanc off tho coast of4
West Australia thr o oarks were lost and
five persons drowned
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WASHINGTON

DECIDE AGAINST FQSIOli

Gold Democrats Will Xot Unite
Willi the Anli Inipcrialisis

Xntlonal Committee of the Tormcr
Party Considers It Unnecessary to
Xomiinte n Ticket Declaration
Iteafllruiins ttie IndlnunpoliH Plat¬

form Adopted tVariiinir to Voters

INDIANAPOLIS July 25 The anti
imperialists representing the Plaza Hoel
meeting and loaded with arguments in
favor of fusion with the Gold Democrats
appeared before the National Committee of
the latter party today But It iza so evi-

dent
¬

that there was nothing in common te
tween the two parties that the address who
merely perfunctory and tho comm ttee te
tlred with the feeling ihat Its suggestions
would find no rcspoasa fiom the Gold D2m
ocrats

This proved to be the case for members
of the National Committee were unanimous
in the sentiment that tbeio was nothing In
common between the two elements and
that while the anti impsriaiists woud
necessarily make such a suggestion promi ¬

nent tho Gold Democrat wcro divided en
the subject and fusion would b2 out of the
question But aside from this the commit¬

tee itself was oppo3ed In a largj majority
to any action looking to a third party
movement in the present campaign

In all the discussions ot the subject It
wa3 admitted that the quesfona befoc thj
people arc quite as important as taose that
obtained in 1S96 but that the necessity
which then existed for placing a separate
ticket in the field does not exist now and
In fact there is no demand from God
Democrats for such a movement

Each of the members reported with ref
erence to the Stato he represented and
showed conclusively that the Jod Demo-
crats

¬

while adhering steadfastly to the
principles enunciated by tho lndianapoll3
Convention do not regard It as exptslicnt
to place a ticket before the country

Oao of the reasons is that legislation has
been so shaped in the prut four years u
to meet tho demand of the party in 1S95
This having been accomplished the mem ¬

bers of the party snouid now bs left to
exercise their Individual Judgment as to
the dangers that confront the country It
was generally conceded that the Repub-
licans

¬

would profit by the decision to nomi-
nate

¬

national candidates though in soma
States it was possible tho rank and file ot
the Gold Dtmociatie party would go back
to the regular organization

Tho discussion in the commit too was
characterized hy candor and all the phases
of the situation were discussed
They did not in any sense con-

sider
¬

the present campaign unimportant
In its results nnd nearly all tha speakers
were quite as bitter in their denunciations
of the protective policy cf tho Republican
Administration S3 in their anathemas
against free silver and Brjan

Tho cession of the coumittee lasted but
little over tuee houri and after the
adoption of a resolution declaring against
the nomination of a ticket a motion was
made for tho appointment Of a ccmmltteo
to draft an address whch should sot forth
the principles of the party Charles Tracy
of New York was made chairman of the
committee end adjournment was taken to
give tho committee a chance to prepare
Its report It being determined if possible
to conclude the business of the meeting
before midnight nnd adjourn without de-

lay
¬

The committee went into session at
8 oclock and the drafts of several ad ¬

dresses were presented
Just before the adjournment of tho com-

mittee
¬

at 1130 oclock the resignation ot
George Foster Peabody as tliairmatt of the
National Committee wa3 presented and
accepted the reason for his action being
the pressure of business Charles Tracy
ot New York was unanimously elected to
the chairmanship

A few moments later Iouls II Ehrlch
of Colorado presented his resignation as a
member of the committee and read a long
statement In which he said that the com-

mittee
¬

had been called together under a
misconception of Its purpose and had been
practically turned over to the Republican
party He asserted hl3 belief that a third
ticket should be placed in tbe field and an-
nounced

¬

his withdrawal
Tho following declaration was then

adopted and the committee adjourned with-
out

¬

date
Resolved That in tho opinion of thi3

committee the nomination of candidates by
tho National Democratic party for tho of-
fice

¬

of President and Vice President is un
wlto and Inexpedient

Resolved second That wc reaffirm the
Indianapolis platform of 1S90

Third we recommend the Stato com
mltccs in their respective States to pre-
serve

¬

their organization and take such
steps 33 in their opinion may best sub ¬

serve the principles of our party espec-
ially

¬

In the maintenance ot a sound cur-
rency

¬

the right of private contracts tho
independence of the Judiciary and tho
authority of the President to enforce
federal laws a covert attack on which is
made under the gulto of denunciation ot
government by injunction

Wo urge tho voters not to bo deceived
by the plea that the money question has
been finally settled The specific reitera-
tion

¬

of tho freo coinage ot silver at the
ratio of 1G to 1 by the Kansas City Conven-
tion

¬

nnd tho history known of all men in
connection therewith emphasize tbe dan-
ger

¬

of this demand Wo endorse the ac-

tion
¬

of Congress In passing a bill embody-
ing

¬

the gold standard ai a step In the right
direction We feel that It would bo dan-
gerous

¬

to clevato to executive power any
one hostile to the maintenance end en-

forcement
¬

of this law
An incident of the committee meeting

was a statement by W B Haldeman pro-

prietor
¬

of tho Courier Journal and mem-

ber
¬

of tho committee for Kentucky that
he would ceaso to affiliate with the com-

mittee
¬

and would return to tho old party
fold

Regarding the money left over from last
campaign Mr Haldeman said

Mr Abram S Hewitt raised for us a
fund through prominent Eastern Demo-
crats

¬

mainly New York Democrats which
enabled us to pay every dollar of our ex-

penses
¬

and leave a balance to our credit
which upon my motion before the Execu-
tive

¬

Committee was placed on deposit with
the Indiana Trust Company That money
Is there today subject to our order and if
we cannot return it to the Individuals who
subscribed it I move sir tlat ns it came
from the Democrats of New York it be re-

stored
¬

to them in their State organization
and that the treasurer Mr Frcnzel be In-

structed
¬

and directed to pay this sum of
money now In our treasury to that splen ¬

did Democrat the able leader of the Dem-
ocrats

¬

of the East the Hon David B Hill
to use as his Judgment may direct

No action was taken on the matter
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Stop overs allow ed on return trip Tickets irood
for ten da Specially low rate excursion from
Niagara Kails in connection with tins excursion

Nor Car Iloorintr only sjsi7
per 100 it All una width at Cth and X Y avt

CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS

Chairman Jones on the Prospect for
n Democratic VIvtory

Senator James K Jones Chairman of
tho Democratic National Committee ar-
rived

¬

in Washington last night from Chi-
cago

¬

en route to New York After a con ¬

ference today with Chairman Jamis D
Richardson at tho headquarters of the
Democratic Congressional Campaign Com-
mittee

¬

Senator Jones thU evening will
proceed to New York

At his home last night 913 M Street
northwest he talked with absolute confi ¬

dence cf the election of Mr Bryan and ot
gaining a clear Democratic majority In tho
House of the Fifty seventh Congress

It is a mistaken impression1 said Sen-
ator

¬

Jones that the Presidential fight lies
wholly in the middle West Our chance Is
not confined to any one section of the coun-
try

¬

New York presents as favorable a
battle ground for U3 as any ot the States
of tho middle West

Platforms do not make Issues They
are made by the people of the various sec--

j tions of the country In one section tru3ta
may ho the paramount issue in tho minds
of the people in another locality a large
standing army and in another imperialism
I confidently bellevo three fourths qf the
people of tho United States are opposed to
imperialism

Imperialism Involves the very life ot tha
Republic It is the abandonment cf the
Constitution and every principle of gov
ernment upon which the RapublU las pros
pered for more than a century and a quar
tcr The Germans are opposed to imperial-
ism

¬

and a large standing army I think
these two questions will te the cause cf
many of them changing their political faith
th3 year any way What per cent of them
will vote the Democratic ticket I do net
know They are almost a unit however in
favoring anti Impcrlaliim

Tho situation la most gratifying No
the fight will not be In the middli West
It will bs all over the couuetry In New
York New Jersey Delaware Kentucky
Oregon the Pacific Coast Idaho Montana
everywhere There will be no starting the
campaign Our campaign started imme
diately after the last election and has con-

tinued
¬

uninterruptedly ever since Our
force at Chicago la at work and will con-
tinue

¬

until after the election
Mr Bryan will carry every State that

he carried in the last campaign In addi-
tion

¬

to these there will he enough to en-

sure
¬

his election I have declined to give
the names of the States which he may
carry as it I3 too early to begin giving
out figures

I cannot see how the Chinese situation
can affect the election in any way We do
not know tho facts there yet but co mat-
ter

¬

what has happened I cannot see how it
will materially change the conditions now
existing

I have heard talk of a third ticket be¬

ing put in the field but as I do not enjoy
the confidence ot Its promoters I cannot tell
what progress It U making I cannot see
that any good will be accomplished by a
third ticket being put up

A CAI TO INDEPENDENTS

Address to Antl Impcrinltsts to Form
the Vatlonal Party

INDIANAPOLIS July 23 T SI Os-

borne
¬

of New York as Chairman of the
Anti imperialistic Committee which came
here to confer with the Gold Democrats
Issued a call tonight for a national conven-

tion
¬

of the anti Imperialists to be held in
this city August 14 the day before that
set for the meeting of the

League The name of the new party
to bo organized Is the National Party
and the call is addressed to all indepen-
dents

¬

An address accompanied the call in
which it Is declared that the gold standard
party has virtually ceased to exist and the
organization cf a new party is imperative

COMPLETE EUSION IN KANSAS

Democrats Yield a State OIHce to the
Populist

FORT SCOTT Kas July 25 Tho Kan-

sas
¬

Democrats in State convention here to-

day
¬

In order to effect a fusion with the
Populists and Free Silver Republicans
yielded the nomination of Associate Justice
to the ultra anti railroad man whom the
Populists demanded namely Judge David
Martin of Atchison John V Bricden
thal the present State bank examiner was
nominated for Governor by acclamation

The Fusion ticket agreed upon by the
three conventions Is as follows Associate
Justice David Jlartln Populist of
Atchison Governor John W Briedtattal

Populist cf La Belle Lieutenant Gover-
nor

¬

A SI Harvey Populist of Topeka
Treasurer Conway JIarshall Democrat
of Andersou bounty Secretary of State
Abe Frakes Democrat of Trego County
Attorney General Hugh Farrelly Demo-
crat

¬

Chanutc Auditor E J Westgato
Populist of Finney County Represen-

tative
¬

at largo J D Botkin Populist of
Cowley County Superintendent of Public
Instruction Levi Humbargcr Populist
Abilene Superintendent ot Insurance
Webb McNall Free Sliver Republican
Toreka

Ten Bryan and Stevenson electors

EED SHEETS AETEH BTJTLEB

The Senntor Escapes Kouah Treat
ment nt Their Hands

WILMINGTON N C July 23 Red
Slrirt3 up the Wilmington and Weldoa
Railroad wcro on tho lookout for Senator
Butler who was advertised to speak at
Wlllard a few miles from Rose Hill
where the registrar trial demonstration
occurred yesterday He did not come but
sent R B Davis Secretary ot the State
Populist Executive Committee who epoke

to about seventy five Populists
At Warsaw an especially large crowd of

Red Shirts were in waiting for Butler and
telegrams were received In Wilmlngtcr
asking if white men hero would bick them
up by giving Butler a thrashing They
wero advised that they would When Davis
was found in the train instead of Butler
their wrath was turned agcnst hun and
it was only by strongest eforts of con ¬

servatives that they were restrained from
maltreating Davis

Senator Butler who is fighting against
tho amendment Is afraid to speak In the
eastern counties He has been warned
not to go In some places The feeling be-

tween
¬

the opposing forct3 is very bitter

Take Iimiteel for Chesapeake Uracil

K X O Wcek Dnd Country Dx
curluus

Tickets soil Saturdays anil Sundays or return
until Mtmday lllomnjr at reduced rates from
Washington to Cfiarleslown frederick Annapolis
JunetlvU and 11 trmetliale points

17o per IOO ft for floorinirt
Xor Car pine T Si O and drcased Lllbey Co

Price One Cent

CUBAN POSTAL SGASDAL

Evidence of Wholesale Frand Set
Forlii in Bristows Rcporr

Scmmnry of the llesult of Ills In ¬

vestigation Given Oat hy the Post ¬

master General A Hccoaimcndn
tlon That Hnthbone He llcqlllrcd
to Answer for the Misappropria-
tion

¬

of InI lie 3Ioneys Xecly
Transactions Not ConQncd to
Dnihezzlemcnt Ills Many Uusl
ness Dnterprlses Personal Ex ¬

penses of the Director General of
Posts Pal I Oat ot Insular Rev ¬

enues No Check Asralnst Accounts

Postmaster General Smith Issued a sum-
mary

¬

yesterday afternoon of the report on
the Cuban postal frauds made by J L
Bristow Fourth Assistant Postmaster
General The report covers fifty five type ¬

written pages and is accompanied by sixty-t-

hree exhlhts One ot Its most Im ¬

portant points la the declaration that Di-

rector
¬

General Rathbone should answer for
fraudulently and unlawfully appropriating
to his own use moneys from the postal
revenues of Cuba

Sir Bristow declares that Slajor Rath
bone spent the revenues of the island for
tho support of himself and his family in
ease In addition he Is specifically charged
with appropriating 1000 in cash from the
funds ot the department for which no ac-

counting
¬

has ever been made
The synopsis as compiled by Postmaster

General Smith follows
Receiving your letter of Instructions of

Slay 16 I left Washington for Cuba and
arrived at Havana on Saturday Slay 19
After a conference with General Wood I
decided to take immediate charge of tho
department of posts Upon assuming
charge I immediately began a careful en ¬

quiry as to the extent of the frauds and
embezzlements and the necessity tcr a re-

organization
¬

cf the department
The Hnreaa of Finance

On January 7 1S99 Director Rathbone
created a bureau of finance to which was
assigned tho custody of all stamps and
postal supplies furnishing the same to
postmasters and receiving remittances
therefor C F W Necly was appointed
chief of this bureau

A bureau ot postal accounts was also
created for the purpose ot keeping a record
of all receipts and expenditures of the de¬

partment ot posts and it such record had
been properly kept would have served as a
check upon tho transactions of the bureau
ot finance This bureau ot postal accounts
on July 1 1S99 was changed to a division
of the auditors office and its chief Dr
W- - II Reeves was appointed by the Sec-
retary

¬

ot War an assistant auditor for tho
Island

There were two classes of postmasters
bonded and unbonded Banded postmasters
were furnished postal supplies on credit
and remitted for the same periodically
Unbonded postmasters were required to pay
cash for all postal supplies Accounts wero
opened hy the bureau of finance with
bonded postmasters but all remittances
from unbonded postmasters wero entered
as cash sales No accounts were kept with
these unbonded postmasters Postmasters
were not required to report to the bureau
of postal accounts the amount ot their
requisitions or remittances so that all ths
Information that bureau had as to the
financial transactions ot the bureau ot
finance was received from tho chief ot that
bureau Necly himself Thus there Wis
practically no check whatever upon- his
transactions As a result of the investiga
ticn I am able to submit the following
summary of tho financial transactions of
C F W Neely
Stock received from January 1 1S0D

to May 19 1W0 faTOlW 13
Cash received from all sources Jan

car 1 1SW to May 10 1500 K3Eu 0

Total flK73S0 M

The Itecords of Xcely
This 15273S0SS is the total amount

with which Neely is chargeable His rec ¬

ords as he left them show him entitled to
the following credits
Stock on liand S19I0S2 0J
Cash en hasil 2SB 0 1

Stock furnished to 159101 10
Amount of postal funds deposited 41728 91
Miscellaneous credits 44j 51
Surcharged stamps alleged to have

been destroyed 302S3 SI
Shcrtase to balance 30000 73

Total 152783 M

That Is If Necly had balanced his own

books taking all the credits he claimed

he would have been short 30C0073 But
he Is credited with S3923S037 for sur-

charged
¬

stamps destroyed which is in part
a fraudulent credit The surcharged stampj
were used from January 1 1S09 to August
31 1SDD when the new issue of Cuban
stamps was received Neely had received
522000 worth of these surcharged stamps

He disposed of and held receipts for 230

17920 worth leaving a balance on hand
August 31 1SOT of 291S2fEtJ so that tf
ho had destroyed all of tho surcharged
stamps that to had on hand August 31

he could not have destroyed more than
J291S20SO worth or 1007SSI7 less than
he was given credit for having destroyed
It is not believed however that he de ¬

stroyed all of the surcharged stamps that
he had on hand There were 4153 worth
In the department ot posts on May 20 15C0

when the inspection began 5300 worth
wero sold through the Havana postoliico
on April 25 2C and 27 1900 and Lumerou3
other sales wero made to stamp dealers
and collectors of these surcharged stamps
after the reported destruction It Is not
believed however that these sales ex ¬

ceeded 2OC0Oand probably did not amount
to that much

Minimum of CmheKxIcmcnts
The minimum of Neelys embczzleincnt3

therefore may be summarized as follows

Shortage as shewn by his own records 3060Q 73

Ksce s of credit Lv destruction of sur- -

charsed starnr dennite ly ascertained 101113 14

Total 5131713 Sa

This will be increased by the discovery of
additional sales of surchargel 6tamps but
will not exceed 5150000 In tha aggregite

An interesting compilation has beeu madj
from Neelys cash book It shoss
Cah received from a1 sourees 333730 6
Cash accounted for 451451 17

Leaving a cash shortage of Slltvris 44

His cash books do not show an accurate
amount cf cash received because there hi
evidence that he did net enter on his
books dl the cash received from unbonded
postmasters The first computation Is con
sldeied the most reliable estimate of
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